
Every generation goes through transitions. For infants, it is the 
process of weaning. For those about to enter the “golden years,” it is 
the process of retiring. For what this Report has been calling the next 
generation of workers, households heads, and leaders, the following 
fi ve transitions can be anticipated:

• Learning as adolescents and young adults

• Beginning to work

• Taking risks that impact health

• Forming families

• Exercising active citizenship

When and how these transitions occur vary enormously across 
countries. But the patterns can be represented in a highly stylized 
(but empirically based) way in the fi gure. At the age of 12, most chil-
dren are in school. They start to leave school shortly thereafter and 
almost all are out by age 24. Children begin to work at an early age 
in developing countries but most do not work full time until they 
are at least teenagers. Young people also begin to engage in risk-
taking behaviors, such as having sex, smoking, trying drugs, which 
have possible health implications. Young people start puberty early 
but form families later. Finally, young people gradually begin to make 
themselves heard outside the family and to exercise citizenship.

The chapters in this part of the Report discuss how countries can 
address the challenges posed by these overlapping transitions, by pass-
ing country policies through the three lenses of opportunity, capabil-
ity, and second chances.
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The young founders of Grupo Cultural Afro 
Reggae, after losing many friends to the vio-
lence and drug trade in the favelas of Rio de 
Janeiro, decided that a teenage death should 
no longer be accepted or expected. They 
created a program of music, dance, and cul-
tural workshops to steer children and youth 
away from the drug trade and violence of 
the favelas—and to break down stereotypes 
and communicate with broader society. 
(http://www.afroreggae.org.br/) 
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